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THE SPI�IT OF K�1iSAS, The writiI;lgs of the late John N. In tbe Forum for July Bishop Potter Hamiltoll',} ilb» r , -uapeeted of having

-BY TlDIi- Edwards, compiled by his wife, will treats of the place and proapects of "The murdered nn� JlMI""":<, hHllgl'l1 him�t'lt 11)

xa.:n N' 0 be ready in a week more. Maj.
SchoJar iii· Amtll'ical,l· Life." 'I'he most the jailatGl'tlllt Fttll�, MOllt., SHtnrtJIIY

sas ,8'W'S 0., Edwards was one of the noblest, ,of urgent, lieetl 0(; uur eivilizatioll. I�II .the mght. to save the people of the town II

J:��!I��::ir'�arT�!��PI��a?�Ples men. No one ever knew him with.'
InteJleeLlIaLtiititl:'.i:l �lItl liucoUIl,gt'lJIl'ut l)'nehlng.

Threemonths trlal8ubsCrlptions, new,�.
,of the r_rell fur truth ill l'HlY 11"lilll t· 'The St, Louis police board has begun

Th Kan N � 1 bll hth W
out feeling that his was a big hearted, m��t. of �noWI8\1�,�hhou! ui�t'ct n-ganl war on the gambler», alit! HatnrrlllY Illght

l'an:N"'�fI!':reuCe�=/�ln:.oth:r,:�� genAtOU8 soul., One always found to pract1t!,aJ r1l8� ��. Hut it 1� uot t,l.1l twenty-nine games w ..re raided and ser

weeJdlea. .. ..... :. ',',. this out before realizing his inter- IilliltipH�iuu of;_., v,lIl'gt'tllhllt III warueu, enty-five arrt>�t� made, The (lrjRlllltlr�

�ate'l�=er:,��::.o�:�r::��:�"e:f lectua1 strength, or the fine quality but ra'btll;, ,thtl, 1;I11UCllqlllll\, l'IlUO\\IUt'II' wert: all-locked U)I charged wIth felollY.
fourllDeI,orleu;.{lI6woroa]Wlth"plrltofK8n. ofhl'sll'ter'arL' ab'l't H' iti 8 oflnstitut}Ollll_(PlIJUll'lIwho, wheth-r Uti

I
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BaS �lDe·rear, _.00; 'Nq'ordei' l8keii:for le88 than
, ."

1 I y. IS wrr 109 teUow.s or ltlctur\!i'Ji,l!lilllJ in eouneerion . It JM Dot �IJlwon .at ,a ,-It was

three month•..
'

.

. '. a��' among t e best in tl,le English "wlth ll" ��i¥�r�!�)�II; '111l rree iv pursue o[lly the rUtlthng of hJ8wlDgs-.

hOValuabli �kI.
� .aqguage, arid may well be taken a8 origiJii1 ,lliYtlJ!'jl'-'tiou, 'nutramureled by I

_

. . mOdels by any :,. 8Spirin� young the peUV C'�eli;:!,li" ,ir.ksomll round. the Wanted-Detectives!
J(�8 Lee &. SheP.&r� of, Boston, jot1rnalist. vircuIDstance8 made him 8waIJ Mnxi6ilt;s:wliicJl areaoouer or later '

haft,i_ publishedt"'overy nluable' a Confederate soldier precisely aM ,theile'tbo�M'ph:�tiOJl8a!ldf.alu,lot,�tacie� I A man �n every .loca!ity to work

b00b1t,' the late . Charles L. Fhnt. the,. msde otherll Union soldiers. If .to ·lut1plrat1��'b., I he, :H1l\, ,111 • .lSI!walt! h .. under our instructions zn the secret

They� entitled ""dch Oows and' 'hf"was strong itl his co�\'ictionR it Hale �rit'e�':',vt"A' Mark�t for Boo�t:I." service. Eg:perience not nee.

Dal'ry'Farml'ng" and "Grasses and 1 dded b t to th trait tb t Copyngb\" 110." hob!!!, I� eS8tlllually ,

ddre
'

Forage Plants.'; 'These books are el-
0n.y 8 eau y. ose rUI s n

of 'lh" .same
:

nature as lIaLIHlL- essary. A dress,
made him admired most by those

riltbt, aM' ,�liotlld be governed by International 'Detecfv8 Bureau.
ea;cantly gotton up and .are valuable who knew him best; He was honest the lIame" Jiberal principle"'. At! LlII-l, 6 E l A '7' k K
beyond comparison, and arA sold at 'of purpose, and hia convictions were demand for bpo)i:s is many umcs Iarg. r' 21

ast 5tl1 ve., :� ope a. s,

Two Dollars aaob. We will send not elements of a narrow prejudice, in this tountry :thali ill Brililill, thtl!Ju'ok I-C'A'I'E 'M'ILLSthem at this price, or for $2.25 will i'!ut parts of an active, seusitivQ trade is de81i1nelLbefortl IOllg tu havt' I'S "

send either book and this paper .one conscience. He dared 1iO do wbat he prlncipai centre'bertl Stlllllwr JUI:ILill S. '

.

Year. Or we will mve· one book to believed to he his dnty. HI's II'torary Morrill cODtrHiu\('s l,hl' IlIIlitil'al HIIICIt" .

. , .

e'
'0 More kIhds and sizes of MlIls·and Evaporators,·

80)' One sendil"g' U8 $4,'00 for four production are gems that wi.ll not -"�ll,publican ,.Party Proapee s.". Aft .. )' for8orgquin and Bugar'Can!), are made by Th ..

yearly 8ul;lscriptions., or both books for dim by the side of the beRt. W" a suryey uf �u.�sl"il! mcks 'I111I1ul1, namely Bl,.m,.er Iron Wprkll Co., of Clncinnatl, 0.,

'seven lubscribe.l'8 'and $7.00; t' h' IT I' b t.
,the tllBII·fillilUVU cnql'll'd among tho "liulll' ��:n82 ::�!hoe; 1'h:kM�;�����idWt8T�Ya��1

may excep IS po I Ica -Ylews•. Il, ical workers" by Ultl AdwlllLI utlllll'l'I (·ar· Nila �Ii.la, tho' Genuine Cook EvaporatOr, and the

M (J W Ch 'ld
we Will admire the s�yle m -.yhlch rylDg O\U stnctly lht) pro\'lsilli]Ij Hr i I,,' , Automatic Conk Evapnrallw. Sl'lId fnr Cntillogue,

r. eorge . I s pubhshes, they B.re prestlnted. HIS book Will rn, CJvil'Sl!fYlco'. ft'toflU Jaw, th" iillillll'). I Prices, and Tho Sorghum Hand nook for 188U.

in·the/uly Lippincott's, the �econd wortbyof a place inanyIibr�ry. It strillgollcyllkl'ly'lon't;ullimlll lilt, �III_'1
instalment of his interestiog "Re- is publiRhec1 for the henefit of his tlDUtlll cOinillg lit .I.'ilver, tiUl dJilit·lIlLI",.,

collections." This instalment deals wife and family and wlll be sold for €'Ollllectl'tI witi} thtl'�iJlt1tllllt'lI[ .',1 illl'I,'"

exclusively With reminiscences. of' $2.00.. We voluuteer to forwal'd uny gl'o quotltiou, Ulll!� �l�\l ll!Juthy 1I1l11l1lg. \".1'

Genetul Grant, and the ,intima�e and. SUbscriptions.
'

. ten! uftllr 41 gHlUt vlctury hal'! In:''ll \\1111

unbroken' friendship which existed
.

,

at the 1)0118, Sell\lto�' ,\llIrilll 111�-

betwe G' t d C""ld' 1 d 't The La.wrence Indian S<iboolis the eNnl>. iV,' til13., '1)\lljti�ul �k) "\'\'1 Y

pe::;uli: ' .. !:�il,:anNO hi�bi�gr��h�c�l 'largetit ip .the ,'Union_::, ,mhe .,bbH(Ui;lg ,O�I,�'Ii, I-iff:' �UI:,C-:"1'l.,. ,for _ �,h� �1\.'�!!1I11l !,l:" I:
sketch that h t . d

.. ; UI'It ,eomnleted is. ""'1D�Qell'().l neatntlE8 Pa�ty for,mallY Yt,\1t.H. II) <.ttll�It', (h�.IIII ,

,/ • .88 yeo aJ?peaI.� gIVes SQ, �., '" t". :'"" •.
•

EatlOUIo\ ul tlill DlnCt1u'le.htt'li,' I,y' H,h�II'11 II

true an lD9Hcht lDto the char,acter and convemence, and glve� comf�)}- .f. Hintttll, 1,.; ,I t.'IU\)I)rall' "�tI(Ilj <'f U'J

of the gre�t Geoera�..An excellent table quartel:s' for 60U pupIIF, alillH allil !lLlrll\'H�" 01 :<Ol:lalidH' ,IIII! ('1',11_

reproductIOn of a palOtlOg by Geo€'li. and' by crowdlOg can CHrt'l flJr 800, lUUfilstlc IIgnai"l t' t!nollg!Jllll: tl:1' ('1\ liIZ-\al Grant serves as a frontispiece to more than (bllble the capaCIty (If IAJ World, WILl! it �i:Ili:\'llIl'llt I,r lllH IllIlil. I'

this ,number of the magazine.
• the' old ·buildings. This makt s }(�dl �tHngll1 of tl!(' sPl'eral or.:a 1l1��.IlIt'IH

�aske�1 institute th(� largest of ItR �'[ LIl", dJ:;,�:�lI!:,I:lltl'I�, ? I!�' For�lu: l'�II.'.,./i
kInd 10 t.hAUmt.edSt.atei:', lugCo,,_iJ.)-.,ldl,l\l,.lH'W\lllll,Ll\' l',�,

•ESTEY
PiANOS &. ORGAN'S
are the best and cheapest because

they excel and outwear all others.,
Sold at low prices. 011 time or for

,

cash. Fully warranted. Send for

illustrated catalogue.
,ESTEY db O.A.:tv.t?

816 oil: 818con...·OSt., • ;1n'. LO�lS.

rJ-MENTIO,� THIS PAPER -u

.811801ld Gotd

w.teh,·r1REHHuldfor*100. uul1. 1_I.IIY,¥,II •• , 'd6 watd. in .be tyUthi.
!".rau' I11\1'k.eopea. l�·a.r-

" ran&etL Ileavy Ciuht1 G\)hJ

.,_ �'::�:���::�I�tt� ��:kJ�
Qnd U"U o( equ"l 't'Aluo.
OncPe..·�on iu ncb I,,':
c4ltiy ('un' :curo one trf'!O,

fI)Zi"llu:r with our larz" .!l.t ,onl ..

n"ltl",.II"':I (J( IJt)l."..:holtl
Samph"!'''. TII,'!"u 5o,lIlploll, ... "

.�Y... IH 0.' tj". wah::'. WIt �enll
�

)i1S'CO. and after ,.1Il' tlllvC 1:'':';11
tit6m 111 ',.oar home/for:e mO\lt�\!l nut! nhuwh cht'lli tv ttl�i'l

\��hocr:ilt�a:: ���:d�!�eh��c::!,eo�;·�!c�1:.���r����J'1\V J:'� .�l !�
S�.=:,,:�c�o!!"iJ�:l�i��:�)�tiL��!;�it!.�,.··\·� � :;:'

The local campaignswlll soon open.
In several counties the candidates
are already as thick as fleas: It is

hoped that th", people will ignor'l
them all and take the matter of nOl1l
ination 10 their own halldt!, It is
an off year. Kansas votet's in such

years have been indepeudent. Let
them be so now. Give the politicians
the cold shoulder and selsct only
the be':lt men for the' county office".
Avoid the '3lippery tricksters. We
note that some�andid8tes are announ
ce:! that should be beliten at t,he polls
even �f they succeed in getting the
nomination. Let' it be understood

beforehaud, that to be equivalent to
an election, II. nominatlOn must be"

: deserved.'
.

�.�.

Of 'all the trials and trlbutat,ious

attending the life of Qur farmers,
hit! efforts to' make clover hay dur
i ng the rainy weather al'e baffied (he

worst, and his provideutial faith is
tested to i'ts utmost capacity.
Wheat harvest will cQmmence in

earnest this week," and the yield will
be good

Frank Woodruff, late ItH,.; I'; I ant,
A Bd.1j ]3,.d::.

postma;"Ler of Lawrence, wh,).�(, il'l<,lll Sppailini{ (If ill" �'l-:l'-'(Jij as a LUI,l, :111

was to have come off last, :V[oflda.\, I!:IxcllUuge 811),":
.

before commissioner \.yjlsou of 1'upp- Yon dt)Jl()!:>lt Vl)a!"IllOfl,'�'- I!"tl lu".�
Ika, waived pXltmintl.t,ioli 'aDd llw it!

.

�
.

case goe,:; over till the fall term of the YonI' bm�-and lose it! !
United St.ates .c�Il]"t.. It is ,now said Your chut'!Jcter-and.loHo, ii! I
there was a ddiclt, [our .vears ago, of. Your btr'�ugl.b--ancl lose 1I! I

$2800 t.hat w�'" 1:ept q'llet. Hepol't I Yourro,anlyindependenC!e-llnd lose

says th.at \\ oodruff speculated in· it! , ,
�raln, Hod t.hat t hn tle1j�it, occuri'ed YO\1l' Rr>H e:,nti'pl'-'and ;ut't, it!

, !
lO,t�lelas,t,t,wo \�e(lk8 uf t.beoldad-I\ ",l)I,rl""llHllcOlllf�rt-andlu"eJt!_ I

Illlnlst,ra!lOn. lrobably t,he real ",,!, \, ,ll"" ,baPPlllbf,;s-.-and ']0:;1-1 H!

facts in t.hl' matt.er an� "wt yet known. . .vllL' c� .. j:d),�li'S happiness-and lose
it) I,:onr cwn.s(Jnl-·" d 1",(> .!

l'1'he monflY 'that was paid out to
thl� Indian bOyt! and giritl of Haskell
Institute, is not long in finding its

way into Lawrence st.ores. They
were paid lu.;;t Satnrduy

Chautauqua assemblJes

ripe.
are now

,

I", '\'M�lil i� filii ,'f :'\"Ur "",1 fI'I"'"

hu, 1'(,111 ll,f'lit j., alw·,r:-l 1'\'("';.'1;

t'!.:Tty ye",� ",4" Dr .. �III·III""h,.r,·�r Is:
COlerell all r\lIucl"te.to:the plli"l}lJ "l .1, •

iariH, whil:h 11,;,: ha,1 an illl'I"'l>l'rt 'fI:III·.

IIlthulIgh IIntil·IIJ;·�lIl.:y it has Ildl IW\'!1:
�lIlr{>l't'�l'il ill i'I"lIlgle IIP-WSIJilIJl'I'· \lpri1 i
�dl)ll\� hll:'! i'llIltI.ioj hI: tl:t'�e y(\�rs, �oc�n,,' I
]1 ('llff',1l wlip/I :lill'\s� {,,!III. and lA JII�t

.

what irl eiaillll!d 1',)1' it. It infallibly de·.

I'tl'oYI'1l\lalarlil alit! (·Ilillil.uot harm fill
'

iufHllt. ::3u111 h'l IJrll�g'i�t,." or s�'nt. by
mail fur unt' Iloi!ar. A'!(!I'I·t;",

Dr .. 1. T, SllAU,],:�BERGER,
l(.w I. l'.4pl', Pa.

Lawrenc(' is alWI:lVS v. ... t,l.i Ill! 11 P
something intellectual.

.
One of its

Fourth of July attractions will he u

at, man foot race.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
,

TheY. M. C. A: :stat,n BiblH school
'hHld at, l\farioll JUlle 1l-�3, wa·t (lIlt'
of tho b(l<;t, ever held fy thA SI a� ..

,

abo,ut, 175 yOl,lng men 'vierH prH,;M't
The Blbl(� readings w�re very ·profit·



IN Paris they call Inventor Edison

'-The King of Light."
,

ROCHDALE is to erect a monument in

honor of the litte John Bright:'
J: :M;n.TON TuRNEn',' once United

states minister to, Liberia, now 'hll:!" II!
'scheme to .colonize 20,.000 colored

,people near Los Ang�les, Cal.

A STORY is told illustrative of

Bright's perseverance, to the
that on one occasion he struck' a

salmon Saturday and did 'not bring i\

to land before the people were going
to church Sunday.

========

GEORGE BANCROFT, the' hlstorlan;
who is now, 89 years old, ' has sold hi�
riding horse. Mr.' Bancroft has for

m.any· years been a� enthusiastic

equestrian. He feels that he will

never again .be strong enough to

mount a horse.
.===='=== ..

'

MARY B. RUSSELL; a: sister of Sir
Charles Russell, was a pioneer Sister

of Mercy on the Pacific coast: She

came to this country' in 1854, and has

at,preSEint. under her charge ,a hospital,
'a Magdalen asylum, and schools near

San Francisco.

Facts for Plum Growers.
Among the papers, recently read

before the Massachusetts Horticultural'

Society was one by James 'F. C. Hyde,
on the "Cultivation and Vliieties of
the Plum. II, It 'furniahed many useful
and ,practical suggestions, and some
requh'ing a little criticism. The black
knot was pronounced the worst enemy,
caUl;iing many orchards which formerly
produced abundant crops to entirely
disappear. Mr. Hyde pronounced the
cause of this disease still involved in
mystery, an opinion with which scien
tific men who have distinctly discover
ed the parasitic fungus which produces
it will not agree. He adds that in
order to succeed in raising plums one

must "fight the black knot," an ex

pression which implies, a doubtful
struggle. Where the disease has not
beenallowed tomake headway' prompt,
quick and complete excision _.,proves
effectual with little fighting or trouble.
We have a plum orchard which has
stood and 'borne 'for twenty-five years,
and although the trees' have been fre
quently' attacked by the black knot
none have' been lost by this disease.
but some have died of old age and
others by overbearing and exposure to
the cold of winter.

'

,

When treating of the curculio, Mr.
Hyde 'Very properly recommends jar
ring on sheets, and then dumping the
insets into a vessel of water with a

stratum of kerosene on top. He re

commendssquare iron plugs to receive
the jarring blow which brings down
the beetles, over an inch square at one

end, and tapering to the point w.hich is
inserted into the tree. An objection to'
this form is that a few sharp plows
upon It with the hammer drives its

sharp point into the wood, A better,
simpler and cheaper plug is made by
cutting up an iron rod three-eighths of
an inch in diameter, into pieces three
inches long, one half of which is in
serted into a bored hole and the outer

end used for receiving the blow of the
hammer. Jlle inserted end being
blunt is not driven, further into the'
wood. Mr. IL correctly remarks that

i, the wood is faitqfully performed each
morning ,for several 'weeks the fr�
will be-eo abundantly set' that much
labon will be required to thin it. We
have found the need of this thinning- by
losing some trees through over-bear
ing.
In the discussion which followed the

conclusion of the paper, the question
came up as to the efficiency of arseni
cal poisons for destroying the curculio
and the reports represented their use

as partially but not fully reliable. In
the experiments which we made some

yeara ago with Paris green, and pub
lished at the time, we found the work
of the, qurculloe somewhat reduced, but
not so thoroughly prevented as by the
use of the iron plug and stiffened
sheets.

' ,

The inquiry was again made wheth
er the beetles were intelligent enough
to avoid laying their eggs- in trees

,overhanging water, the answer appar
ently' being in the affirijlative;.-con
olusion obviously an �rroneo1Js one.

Some twenty years age? .or more" we

John Shine, a 'I'ennessean, invented an

over-shot water wheel,and because it would
not work he took a musket and over-shot
his head off. He miglit have lived to see
some one else solve the problem.
A boy once saved the Marquis of Queens

berry's life, and he was asked to name his
reward. "Half a crown, sir," was his

prompt response, and the marquts eagerly
handed it over and went his way.
It is alleged that the United States bu:vs

all the cheap teas grown in China, while

the best grades go to England and France.
In return, however, we sendto China all the
poorest and cheapest qanned goods,
The department of state authorizes the

most positive contradiction of the story
that Minister Enander has declined the
Danish misaion because he had learned
that his appointment was not acceptable to
the Danish government.
Secretary Noble has directed that So thor

ough investlg&tion ·be' made of the publish
edreport; that settlers are ROW unlawfully;
entering the Sioux reservation' in Dakota

In anticipation of the cession to the United.
St�t!ls,ofoa part of �he Sioux lands,
A speciQl meeting'of the national Demo

cratio Committee has been called for

W�dnosday, June 12, at the Fifth Avenue

hotel, New York, for the purpose of electing
B chairman of the committee, and also to

take appropriate action on the death of the

late chairman, Hon. William H. Barnum.

The Manufacturers' Record of Baltimore

reports that in the last three weeks abo'l-t
fifteen companies have been organized te

build cotton mills in the south. Florence,
Ala, leads with tbree new mills, at an ag

gregate 'cost of $800,000, two of which; cost,
ing $600,000, are to be moved from Philadel

phia,
In the ease of' John Smith, convicted in

the United States district court, southern

district of California, of violation of sec

tion 21.S9, ,Revised Statutes; United Sta�
in selling whiskytb Indians, and sentenced.

July 12, 1888, to tWo years' imprisonment in,
the coun�y iail, and f.300 fine, the president,
has granteq a pardon, on the gl'ound'�h§l
the prisoner has now" sEll'ved eight months.
of his sentence, 'is a feeble old man, very,

poor, and unable to pay his tine, etc.

It. _
is reported that Senator Plumb of

,Kansas has extorted, a promise from' the:,
president to issue a proclamation gJ;'anti��
general amnesty to deseroo�s from the re�-
'lar army since 187S: President Grant is

sued such-a proclamation in'1873, and since
"

then there" have been forty thousand de-
,

seriions, and only eight" thoifsand,,8�rest8.' ,

The,Il'lotive 'of amnesty is' to re,mq.ve the J'

stain from th�' perso�iIl record of, YOl;lng' '.

men'who have enlisted and deserted:'wi,th-,' " :1out due,�p'p,rehension of the enorJllit� of the'
"" ,'-

o:lfence. ,
'" ,-, ,

'

,Edm� w: P; Smith, for eig}lt, years"", ::\ -,'if,
'United States consul: at 'CarthagenA;: ,,�",
Colombia; and now' a'merch!Lrit ofthat city, ,,' ':�"
now in \VashhigtQILon' a suort visi� says - ',,� J

there is a great 'field for A�ericari' enter�\" :"/' :""'"
'prlse In the �P,u9lic',of Colombia. l\lIp�:' 1

" ;, ,'0

, ' .; ," '

'.'.,'
'

,
' .', "g�ation is pa;rticularly <wsil'�, and in order', '

""�:\) ResnltofPlCkmg,:.Ypao';Pm. "tobifusenew,l:>lood �nto,the rel!ub�lctb,e, ;"
..

,

Lafitte, the' eminE>nt French banker, government '.\ill pay, tha, passe.ge lit anlemi- ,j : •
"

ERASTUS WIMAN, the capitalist ora.
tor, is a Canadian by accident only.
His parents were' natives of Troy, and
his father, who was a laboring man,

went to Toronto' in search of work

shortly before the future apostle of
commercial annexation was born,

CONGRESSMAN AIWHIE BLISS' of

Brooklyn recently remarked: "It costs
money to be a member of the house.

I ha�e been a congressman for fifteen

years anfi have spent $10,000 a year
outside of my salary. It has cost me

$150,000, therefore, to represent my
constituents. "

=====
I'
A FRIEND was complimenting Mr.

Parnell on the readiness of his replies
and the clearness of his explanations
in his testimony before the commis

sion. "It was quite easy," replied the

Irish �leader, coolly; "I had nothing to

hide, and had merely to answer the

questions that were put to me."
,

.

MRs.- ROSCOE CONKLJNG owns a.

necklace designed by Napoleon). It

is very exquisite in workmanship, the
enameling being famous for its brill

iancy. The emperor personally super

vised its manufacture. .After his death

it found its way to this country, where
it was purchased by Mr. Conkling.

MISS MURFREE (Charles Egbert
Draddock) was an invalid as a child,

ap-d it is said that"her mother used to

, comfort her for her inability to play
out, of doors with other children by
saying: '''N'evermind, my dear; if you,

,

can,'t playas the others do 'you can do,
one thing-which they can't do-you can

, spell Popocate�etL'"
,- ,

,�,M�$ ltA.l'E Fx�LD'made such II, S.!1C-:
ees,s in Bostoriwith,heriecture on "The

Intemperance of Prohibition" that she

.no sooner aerlved back in New Yorlt
than she was telegraphed for to return
east and repeat the lecture in' Law

�ence, 'Mass. Her wittily' expressed
"arguments helped to win the day for

the anti-proh1bi'tionistS.

THE' Ger�an emperor received &.

v�ry original ,Easter egg. It is of can

died sugar and ,is supported '�y
f3ta,tuettes in sugar of Prinoo Bismarck.
and Count Moltke. Upon the egg is



,

A Minnesota Experiment.
One of;the most'significant facts of

the'day
,

is the attention' paid by law

making bodies and, by .society in gen

eral to the temperance ,question. A

considerable part of all that -Is said On

the subject is .ill-consided .and not a.

little of the legislation is Ill-advised,
but this continuous discussion is a

present benefit and a hopeful augury.
A universal conviction of the enor

mous' burden which drunkenness im

poses is the first essential step toward

relief, and we think it safe to say that

conviction UPQn this point has'spread
further during the last ten years than

hi a century previous. Tens of. thou-
sands of persons who are .not In the

habit of troubllne themselves �ith sta

tistics, 'and who are perhaps Incapable
of close .reasoning, have had a.con-.
sciousness of the huge waste inflicted

by" the liquor, traffic. some�?at sudi
denly "borne In upon them, as the

theological phrase was. ,

'But bevond this, and in. spite of

many unfair appeals to prejudi�e and.

mnch discreditable manlpulatlou of

facts, the intellectual' as well as the
intuitive apprehension of th� truth �a.s
woderfully developed. An lmpr�sslve
proof of this is seen, from our POlDt of
view, in the recent history of the Pro

hibition movement, The frequent re
jections of the imaginary panacea

within a few years have not. been
brought about by corr,upt. agencies, .01'
a blind impulse, but constttute a delib

erate and intelligent retreat from po
sitions 'which experience has proved
to be untenable. We do not mean

everywhereand forever untenable, but
untenable under given circumstances There was fun
and conditions. No popular verdict is
a perfect mirror of public opinion, b�t
the. recent vote in Massachusetts 18

generally conceded to J:'epresen� �he
honest beltet of a very large maJorIty

_____""1,'_,....'" � ",., , .�. r

,i,:, ;.,��,E,,��r%��,f��C�� _

:'. �"... " )"i'
tiom'.·.�..I�abl�: S,u'ni.e'8tl�ns � arid I,",

"

,
J,

"

• ," R�fleotlon8., '.' ", ,',
,'.; .:'

We ..��trac't' the fOllOw.Llg.. fro,m, th,!,'
"

ArIzona 'Kibkeil: ,',' "

,

A:-REME�Y.r-'We wQuld<suggest 'to
the postmaster-general �hat he drop a.'

line to, the' postmaster of
_
this town

reading': "Maj'" Bill J;>erkin!l-S�r:
Either attend to bIz or git, and I'd &

little rather you'd git. So would the

people of you,"'iown. Yours truly;
and'don't,be over a week making up!
rour .mind what course to take."

.

, Too' PREVIous-Ever since Harri-
son's election Col. Hank Taylor; of this
'town, has 'been swea.ting the color out
'of his blue suspenders ill running after
office. The 'btlice he wanted was boss
of the custom house, and' he has been

figuring that ,if he gotit he 'would raise
asparagus in his front yard, horse-rad
ish in the back, and put on "all the

styfethey doin Chicago. .It was onlY'
yesterday tha� he became aware of the
fact that we have no custom house here
for' him to boss. Wha.t he had always
supposed WM a. government institution
of the kind turned out to be Desnoyer' s.
storage house for bones.

. Col; Hank has our sympatq.y in his
hour of deepest trial, but that's the
best we can do. We are in no situa
tion to either lend him a shirt or trust

his for groceries.
' •

IT MADE.US SAD.-Mrs. Judge Shi
ver passed the Kicker office, at 11
o'clock Tuesday night in a state of

happy inebriat ion, being on h�r way.
home from a high lager beer grven by
Mrs. Prof. Westonhouse' at her elegant
mansion on BroncoPlace. Mrs. Judge
was qx'a:gging her new bonnet along
the' ground by the starboard tie and

softly singing about pansy blossoms.

We were setting on the front steps iJl
the gentle moonlight, thinking of the

past and gone, .and the event saddened

us more than we can express. We had'
a mother Once. She was 'not beautiful,
and splitting wood while our dear
father talked politics at the grQcery
made her lop-shouldered, but sne was

good and temperate. Suppose she had
been in the habit of getting slewedf

Where would we have been to-dayt»
Instead of being at the head of a great
weekly paper like the Kicker, which
also runs a harness shop, grocery, feed
store and bazaar in connection, all un
der one economical management and
the same roof, we should doubtless have
inhabited a convict's garb in some

state prison. Veni, vidi curantar,
which if· we remember correctly.
means: "The mother makes the man

what he is."
A SUGGESTJON.-We have nothing

in particular against the government;
neither do we wish Indian AgentBab
cock any harm. It seems to be our

duty however, to call the agent's at

teniion to the fact that he is making
an ass of himself arid tpat he can re

sign any time within the next three

weeks. If we were running' this gQv
eroment we'd run hlin' headfirst into
the soil about the first thing we took

hold of after breakfast Monday morn

ing.
THANKs.-Judge Burrows entered

the Kicker office the other day in his,

usual quiet ond dignified manner and

laid three cucumbers on our table and

withdrew. They are of his own rais

ing, and of superior breed and finish.

We thank the judge from the bottom

Of our heart. Such things prove to

the editor that he is not forgotten.
We shall publisha two-column sketch

of the judge next week. ,

UNKNOWN FRlENDs.-Some time dur

ing Monday n'ight some kind-hearted

but unknown friend left a piece of rope
about f;ifteen feet long, beautifully
.noosed, on our steps as.R pres.::nt _fOI.",
our faithful work, in this commliUlt�.
We'took .it in apd shall treasure 1t

highly.
' " "

.

The editors of the ,World, Heral�.
Times .and other Now York sheets toll

irom sun to sun and are hardly known
by name,' S<;arcely ,

a
" day' P8;Ss�s' that

we do not receive dead-head. ,tickets

"and beautiful-Iittlememel.ltoeS' to proye,
"that this busy world is n�t �,�-busy. to
relllemoer

.

us. . (]um:
.

solis. .

WhlC�
�eahs, 'tis '!eU.-D,e,trOlt Frl3e Press.
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St .. 'Marys,
. Kansas.

':� We \"Emp�oY: the, " '�()st
'

�tj�tic, 'Trim��rs. '

.

Si3 Kansa$ .A�e�u�, South.
TOl?EKA� 'SMITH-'-'-

,

'.
,

' ,

'M,'·R··,S.' :A.' ,c',.:,' ,'E',LD'E'R' "

SOS and. 'S;:LO 'Ma.ssa.ohusetts' Street
,

'l'he 'Ren�'.bl.jcan pa�ty 'can ig�ore LA'w'·RE�TO'E' ''I7'ANS''A'S'
'

the ,Pro�blhon 'element ,and . be
".1;1 .,"," A.q. .' ,

·

sttongel" for it.'::":New yorkGraphic. --:D� :£N-- .', "

"

�t;ll"leUh8Jll ti'tiltliey d�'
"

Fine' Mi.l,li.n,e.,ry",.'and .Notions.l FURNlTURET'eDIEe1LhEoRn'e"&1'sHaN.DERTAKER.
, A.D���cD�ilge dlpeai.q ()f the __

l'.� of�tl�\bhineh,bugs in.�anB88,
,
8,0'"7 I Von'"s'.a's'" ,

.

:, i\ ';v"·e'. Be'st 8"to ....k 01.' ,

'

,A Larg,e',Stock ,of
'�e��,·th'e t'81'Ds. We �oWd ltke, to. �CiM;;C.. ,

v .l

��'wh·�d8y�t�atwat\ "',
"

,'.' ,:"" �>(i': 'd' -.',,':,.', , Firie:a:n.d.Mediuin: Furnltnre Wood���lOthC��oro��oIliD8,4Dd u�keb

" ","Wan,a,n lldder.is so fuU thatthe, :(),
" .: , Stock i$'aJW;�Ys complete. ',;", in. the' ,City!

'

'J:: '" m.l�'eilc8Jie8;th�'COW �,u.st,eel �:.. ,

.

',' ur y

,�tyle$ ��. a.lw:a.ys r�lia.ble., .

· .': A�datthe "

,

"i",OOD;l !'lr�� ,e� ��\,;.burry, er,' OQl ,�
,

.'.Pr.,'.,i,c.es,'.,'a.l�"av,� ,th,,e,' lowe,st,"
,

"

11-" ,pas,ture or to let' ,th� dogs chase, ber, ,'� ., 10WES1'. PRICES.
'

,

. ",must necessarily add W, the' discom- -.-- -.- --- -�----
-, .',

.
': ..

"

".:..

I h
.

,

I. 'n 't' d "t let 't be d
'

'

Goods dellvered'an:rwhe� .IP. the Cit, Free 01 ave an Illega,nt llew bW&e ,and having two

:: "� ,�BD 01 ,or '1 'one.

For the ne;xt'10 d�yswe'w�ll seiI goods ���=rr=I�='.·m='·�=t=�=:::'=tm=808=='a=�=�=:::::oe=�=�n=88:::j'S=��:;:t=:.:;:I=a=nF=:n=I=I:=:=�=�f=d�=n=�:::I;lca=l�=�s=·K=:=��=·�=.�=,h=:t=�er=e�=�u=nd=a='=w=ork.:

'r1le bre�der-s otdairy 8tock con- f 1 if 'f 1
'0

-

,�ribnt8ry. to the New ,Northwest' or -4 0, '0 regu ar prices. ,�, G'
"

'

,

'

t 01" S Ihave never had ..oy reai30n to com-
' ,

.

,
'

'

rea'
.

"

earanee 'a e
plaia let. ,They 'sell most of their W,e Em,ploy the Mo."st. A.'rtis.·tic

.

Trimm,ers, ,,' ,

'

," ,."

stock In the Ne'l seetione and there
, is a demand for all they .have, ' .' ',' "

_ 9]:1" _'

:'Tb,e' Bock Island Company has Dress'ma�hlg"Rooms Attacbed.
"

,boaght over eleven acres of land of ," ".
.

,theUnionPaciffo,mArmoardale,and TOPEK'A K"A','N'�AS
'

, will enlarge its vards, 'I'hia landcost.' ,t:i •

,the Pacific Company .but a trifle
· years ago,-bnt it sold for $94,OO().

, ,Som-e. ,�elaiD1, tbat' 8: ,yellow 6�n
, 8igpili�s that· ,a eoW,will, �ve mil"
��,�I"D1ake yel��w ,ootter•.

,

���BQ1udtelley� wh/�Iltly
:' ,,<' ,,�ni,'to ·Wasb.ipgton, js �t�ng in

hiS work for, the Fllul'th :,D18WlOt. "

Alwa.y's on h6£1d.

Bnbalming a i.Speci(Llity,

Yoa can make a dollar bay more at 214
East pth Bt., Topeka than any. other place
in the city; .':

' ,

1-4 off ofDry Goods andMil

lin�ry from.now till ,July 4�'

, ittra,ctive styles 'and low��i�es in ,Mil
, One of the best kmds of food to give liinery at 214; East 5th St., fOJ)ilka.

,

.' the famqy cow is toe skimmilk, and ALLDll'FER MERCARTILE Co ..
,

< it IS worth nearly 88 much for this . .�--�.
"

purpose 8S for fe.eding·Bigs, tla;rs the H. Eo Hai1ey, ,Becr:etllry, of thil 'Jvis-
"Northwest Agncultunst. ThIS 18 a consinStat.e,Gi:angA, �e��a\l,'I'YjM., writes:
hint to people who keep one cow "The Grange Isthe great-orga'n,izer for
in:a< village 'and do riot Ik&�;P'il;,t>ig. farmets. It.is 'thl'l, farmer'if college': It
If tlie skimwilk is sweet a'oatfreah so

tea'Ches him to' do busiriiiss-''OD' btisiness
·

much,', ',.th,� ,be�t�r,. 'principles., :It is, 'through:.,the .;Gr!loge
. thali abuses'. have been corJ:lllctedj' ,com' ,

,

Jo�,8eph, P,'a,,li,tzer" :e,d,ito�, of, the
binatioDB resl!3ted,; freights cutdown" ag-.

, riculttiral departuiimts established" and
New York World,' has donated $15,000 many other pointEl'gahied too', mimeroDs

·

to aEi8iB� hoys 10 the pqt,lIic sCQoals to mentloi1;'" .

'. _, .' ,""

,;" ;
of:New York Qi�y,1n gatting, college.
'edacatioDs. Each boy'· selected will

,: . receive $�50,.and twe�v� b�V� ,,!,iU.bl;!
" ,'difia� 'assisted each y�ar until sixty
,

,"; arave entered ,cbUege. This provides,
.:i;tqf' fhe' op�r8t.iim 'of: t�e ,':plan,,:for

, l:
. jive, ye8rs�

, 'If It,.provAs 10 eve]),y. W�y
, ,:' ,·satisfactory Mr. Pulitzer may c,on-

'.tinue it. longer.
'

.
[t.Bho�ld be tha daty Of �,ar foreign

, eCB�IRJ><)l'arie8 tolOtl8 'no opportunity

",�., ,t. \; .:;-'_.-----'. .,...,,-.,�,�-,�,, -,.,.;;�....,,-, .-"--'-_,__..,___,._

GOODS: AT COST.
,','

.

Lawns ,3 i-2C per yarrl. ,

,

Shirting Gin�ham's 7c per yd.
French Chambry 8c per yard.
A!paca 8c per yard. . .

Good Mohair only 8c'per yard.
$5 lace curtains, only $2.

.

Calico from 3c to 8e per yd.
Challies, 6 cents per yard.
Linen Chambry 12 1-2C per yard.
Turkey red table cloths 25c and 40C,

according to width.
,

Toweling from 5c to 15c, worth from
12C to 25c.

Opme before the ,4th ofJuly'and we can' save you, an immense
,

amount of mon�y.. Doh't.;forget -a.bb�t�l;leti�ket.,
. tfyon don't'tlll:il:lt'�b'are l:gou:��{�sa:Ve 'you

" '" "11(1.
.... '...

'.. '.

money,< come 'and ,be c,on:v,:inced.

�,�,a��:Ii����'io'·#ai:t':oIi·,ybll.'
',', :'

"Elperience has taught me, say!! an ,old
but�r-rnaker, that a high tempe.rature
WlU'ob,viate the ,trouble of the "butter not
coining;" I have raised the tem.perature



BuyWhere Your Dollars will Go
Farthest!

The CHEAPEST place in Kan
sas to buy new and second hand fur
niture, gasoline and cook stoves, is
at 116 Laurent Street, North Topeka
(Back of Wolff's DryGoods Store.)

-VVE-

C�ean,RepairPaint&Varnjsh
and make our second hand furniture

as strong and nice as new.

BRING IN YOUR BROKEN
FURNITURE' AND HAVE
IT REPAIREb, OR
SELL IT TO US

FOR CASH.

Horse-radish, as a poultice, is
recommended for rheumatism. Fresh
milk boiled with cut sugar will soothe
a cough when other things fail. A
salve of equal parts of tar, tallow and
salt is said to cure the'worst case of
felon. For a pain in the chest that
threatens pneumonia, make a plaster
of soft soap and hot. Indian meal
mush. To cure toothache, pulverize

We Pay the Highest Market'
Price for

Second·handFurniture.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO CPME AND GET

OUR PRICES, BEFORE YOU BUY

OR SELL.

TOPEHA.
'F"urnit:u.rE

00.

A "Central New Yorker" writes tJ
the TRIIIUN. of his State: The time
was never known .until now, in cental
New York, when vegetables could
not be given away. Oartloads of table
beets and onions and several thousand
heads of cabbages have been offered
freely for the taking" but rione are
wa1:ited. Farman, are loaded down
�m{, potatoee, !p.or,e than they can

MISS ANNA ALLAWAY,

Fashionable Millinery,
AndHair Goods

-: IN ALL THIj: tATEST STYLES. :-

80;3 Kan. Ave., TOPEKA, KAN.
Dressmaking a Specialty.

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

,

�mt, Quarj; andHlilf:'gallon F�,�it '

Jars -at -,' --

Fai'nswort.Qs Orookery Store.
,

503 Ka.nsa.s AveIllle, Soq.th.,
Tupeka, KansaS'.

PIANos.



LONSDALE.

,UNEQUA� PARTNERSHIP.

The B�ltIS�' Noble,man's Trlp'tothe
, "lcy,Reglons,of the North" "

Lo� Lonsdale, bionzed' by' Arcti�
suns" a�riyed in this, city a 'few days
ago says the New York World, after
his tramp of over 12,000 miles in th�
frozen reigolt of the,ndrth.

'

�'I left p,e�e,," he said; "'on 'the 7th

day of,Marc}}. of last'" year, lind while

away I've traveled l�,pOO miles. I

s�rted'with a valet and "favorite',doz,
but at Greeu lake, 500 miles north of

Winnipeg, I had to send them: home
home on 'account of, 'the cold.. The

,purpos!3 of my,�rip was to obtain speci ...

�ens', lD!or�atlOn as ,to Iocalitles,' spe
cies of birds, and varieties of game in
the northern' latitudes, Though I

,!ent in the interest ,of the 'Scottish
Naturalist society it was virtually a

�porting trip. My reasons for return

l,ng by the way of Montreal were to

collect -the specimens I had left at dif

fere�t points on my, way out. These

specunens I found atMontreal weighed
over �wo tons. I had no thought of
reachtnz the north pole. It was not a

polar expedition. All that I wanted

�as to.go astae as I believed animal
hfe existed or -as far as I could see

signs of animals."
'

"Do :Y�� 'think the -north pole can be,
reached'? nsked the reporter.
"Certainly I do." was the prompt

reply. "If a.man wants to reach the

pole he .can do so, but he must not

travel with a 'large party. The voyage
must be made by sleds and not by open
sea. The �reat trouble has been that

large parties have been sent out only
to fail.' To reach the pole the party
must not number above three."

,

"'Yhat do you think of Alaska?"
"lhe southwestern part of Alaska I

found.very valuable in' seal; timber,
and minerals, I don't believe the re

ports that �old-l1elds abound in great
numbers."

\

"Did you suffer from the cold?"

"Nc;>, not as much as I expected.
'There was one thing that·annoyed me

more �hau the cold, That was "the

mosq�ltoe�. In the Arctic seas they
ar� slmp.ly dreadful. Ther.

'

are, 'So'
thick at ttmes that the sun is darkened

,Iy' them." ,

"'But it was a jolly trip withal " we�t
onhis lordship. "I have had' to eat

some pretty hard stuff,' sleep in odd

places, and take considerable abuse

from the natives, but I have learned a

great deal, and' I hope my report on

this trip will prove of, interest to the
Scottish, Naturalist society. I've been

in camps where the natives told me no

white man had eyer been before, and
I've crossed a peninsula with the cold

30 degrees below zero, that the natives

�aid could not, b� done, and to. attempt
It would be to 'glve up my life. ,But I
did cross it, and here Lam; When I

reached the Pacific slope I learned for

theJirst,time that the report had,gone
out that I had met with'a severe acci

dent which was likely to result
.

death.

Celery is said to have been introduced

from France, into England in 1784, FroIll

England it later found its way to this

country.
The reduction in the number of saloons

in Allegheny county, Pa., has resulted in 8

reduction in the amount of cheese sold in

that county.
Conflicts have occurred at Gretna, La"

opposite New Orleans, between the whites

and the [leg-roes. Soma property was de

stroyed by fire.

Every week or two some AIilerican falli

heir to $3,000,000 ot English money, b�
BOqillhow you never hear of the mone,

being paldover,
' "

,

'

,

The new, dressed mea� company. formed

to fight 'the Chicago,d�iled�eatmonopoly,
and recently,parti.NJ.Y"dlsorg,anized througb
the,efforts of Armour, ii.a� again entered

the field.

It has been found that the best thing t<

disperse a mob is cold water. Get out III

They Were All Hanks. enzlne and put on a full stream, and yow

In the Western Reserve about eight mob is no sooner wet down than it sc'attel'l

out of ten men you meet are' called
to dry up.

Henry, or, rather, christened Henry
The door-knob has improved 200 per cenl

and, called Hank, according to the
In looks in 'the last ten yead, and it noVl

Topical Talker of -the Pittsburzh DI'S-
stauds American genius in b,and to brins

""
�

the gate-hinges to the front and make it •

patch. .
thing of beauty.

A, newspaper man who is' given to' 'Three' hundred and twenty-two sheel

am�sing himself in' eccentric,' w�ys were killed in one county in Tennessee im

-was once at a loss for a }}.earty la),tg,h one week by dogs, but the owners had te'

'while'tl,'aveling toward Cleveland over
make the 'best ottt, The dog's,'were then

the Lake Shore railroad. He and his' ,bl"fore the sheep came.

companion, knew ih�t, ab,ouCthree ,Qheese· is �en�oned bY, Aristot�e aboll'

hours of, accommodation-trahi wearl-
350 B. O. It is supnosed that cheesillriak

'ness 13;Y before them; ana, though 'they Jp,gwas introduced into England about th�

-had. a good, ,many 'broad, smiles; iii a
beginning' ,ot ,:the- Qhr4ltian era, p,avinl

'quart bottle.they-desired some'thing to
been learned from tbeRomans; ,

sn'atter the monotony. . ",

"
. ,Tw� years 1m'O, ,I}, donkey died at O�

,An' idea s�ruck the' new:spaper mar. marty tha,t was known to be ',at least lOC

first: At the next station the, train years old. It could be' traced back' to- tlu

-stopped at there'was the,usual crowd year '1779, 'when, at anunknown-age, itQBIIit'

of gawky rustics· assembled 'to see the inte the,hands,of',the' then .. Ross, o� ,Or�"

'train-.leome in and go, out. AS ,the marty, and"it lived in the sp.me' famUy, :

train was �o;vi-�g out th� twp,travel-
"haleandihearty," untU a kick from a'hO'rst

e1'S in, search ,of fun raised the car ended its ClIl'eer.

'

',win.do'1Vs: 'a)lc;l"'���ni�g,'�ut. with 'an,&lr
'There is�' cradie in New York'that has,

of 'lU�ense eagerness,',shoqted loud'ly rocked over 19,000 babies. It ,began;to rocl!

over ,and over again: "Han�! Hun� 'nineteen 'years ,agO.,.·,wh�n th� Sisters 'of

Hank!"', .; -

",: "
.Oharity st� 'aUtt� foUndling, hospital,"

,
�early all the men sprangJorwaro;: ,on 'Twelft.b. street, Nevv:; wo,k,.-"W:j,th 85' lD

"

1I.Jld as they did ljIo the jocose travele�s ,the ,treasury.' 'Sater, Irene was at the
'

fell back. into their seats;. lallghjn'g lIn)
, C

\.
"

What HappllD�d to the Finn of mintlng
ton & Wife.

Never dawned a brighter morning
than that which ushered 'in Ray Hunt
ington's wedding day. Never throbbed

a happier heart than that of the fair

girl who, forsaking home and friends,
vowed to love, honor and obey him,
'�until,death do us part."
"She was, the belle of tho village,

and 0l!ght to have her choice among

us all," explained Carl Trenton, who

everybody knew had been refused by
the bride at least a dozen times.

� "He is so. handsome-and rich too

they say. Really, Nell Aide� has'aon�
r,e�al'kably well," said more than one

enviousmaiden.

,

Ray Hunttngton, although he was

not a rich man, was advancing on the
road to wealth. As he, was a lawyer
in a distant city, the wedded pair at
once went to the home' which he had

provided there, a modest cottage in
the sdburbs: very plainly furnished,
but as beautiful as a palace in the eyes
of the loving bride.
"We shall be away from the disa

greeable 'noise and bustle. dearest"
said Ray, uneasily. "I can lunch �t
Rogel' & Allen's, and be home for an

early tea, except, perhaps, in very

busy, seasons. Besides, I get this

,place at a bargain-it costs dreadfully
to rent-and we must really economize
in every way possible. We must'

creep before we can walk, Nellie."

.

"I am sure everyth�ng is'as nice as

It can be," said the wife. "It is much
better than being right, in the 'city. I
11m sure that I should be crazy in a

week, there."

.

"I don't doubt 'it," �etur�ed the're
lieved husband. "But you will not be
bothered here at all. I will attend to'
the marketing �ach day as I'go .to
town, and we WIll have a quiet home
of our own."
That was the beginning.
Ray,Huntington's boasted creed was

thl;lt marriage was simply a partner

?hlp of two congenial souls=-a blend-

109 of two natures into a perfect'
whole, whose thoughts, whose aims.
whose energtes were one. That was

all very well, If our loo-al gentleman

,ha� only live� up, to" hi!? professed
behef. But, lt�e many others, he'

pro��ssed one thmg and li ved another.
While he often declared "'that a man

and his, .wife, were .one, his daily life
'-IIodded most emphatically: "And the:
rman is that one. " , .' ,

'

,

Pretty, loyal Nellie was not long in
;di�covering the fact, and although
grteved that her exalted idol proved to

oe but commen
:

clay, after all. she
made the best or life' .as she round . it
and succeeaed'in'�king'out the' scants
allowance,which was grudgingly given,
t? an' extent which surprised and de-

hghted him. '

.

"

,

'
.

"

"It isn't every man has a'wife like

,lIline, ,j; he often sa.id <;onfidentially
to a'lriend, but never,a WOI'(i of praise
to the toiling wife hetself . .-
What'wonder that the 'I'oses in hel'

cheeks gave place, to colorless lilies

Rnd "crow's' feet" multiplied 'in ,th�
fair' face. as added claiIhs taxed her'



Fa]Cm Notes.

It is unsatisfactory as well as unpro
fitable work to-replantcorn where the

first planting' has failed. The roots oJ
the first planting oceupj' most of the

ground, and the second planting is

worth little except for 'stalks., If there
are many missed hills, :replant 'with;
beans, which will make a crop and not'

much .interfere withthe cor.n.
'

It is better to' sow a ,little plaster
frequently than a great deal at anyone
timo. There is much question which

time is best for this operation,' and by
repeating the sowing some one will be

just rdght, The cost is slight. -Plaster

is everywhere the cheapest manuel' for
clover, and 100 pounds per acre, if

fineltw ground" is enough at one time.

The very earliest corn, like the ear

liest peas, is not generally of the high
est quality. The ears are small, and

after the larger and sweeter varieties

c6me into use, the small, early corn is
not salable. Market gardeners may
find.a profit in extra early corn or

peas, but those who grpw for their own
use can afford to wait a few days later

'for the best. .

_ ,

The basket willow, osier is excellent

for many uses on the fann.. It makes
the best of bands fol' holding newly seit

trees in position, if any stable point
can'be found to.attach , them to: It is
useful ip.. the

: faR to- biad 'cornstalks,
am.d to tie up the stocks ;after cuttillg.
U the cornstalk band snaps, as it is

very apt to do, the stock falls �'!lirt",
and not only the fodder but much .of
the grain is wasted,

Gran;ed"i:t.
"Several days ago a. divorce case was

brought before Judge Jeckelson, of

New York. A handsome young �oman "

had been married to a young man who

stood well in the coumunity, but after

four weeks of wedded life the woman

applied for a divorce. The judge, up
on hearing the facts, remarked:

Th W II A hi
"This is surely a very sad affair.

,e 00 y p s, Mrs. Gripnel (addressing the woman),
Perhaps 110 insects are more widely y<;>u set up the claim that the great dis

spread in our orchards than the woolly a.ppointment which you have suffered,

aphis, It is nothing more nor less than intitles you to a decree of divorce."

II, louse, ,living on the tender roota and "Yes, your honor'."
,

branches of the tree and 'injUring it by "You were grievously disappoiu ted ,,'

sucking the sap. The woolly aphis is
in 'your liusband?"

of a reddish color and when crushed "Yes. your honor."

leaves a stain like blood. For this "Did he treat you cruelly?"
reason it is sometimes called the blood "No. your honor." ,

louse. The name aphis is the name of •
"Did you find him to be a man of

all plant lice, and" it is called woolly ricious habits?"

aphis because there are loose, woolly "No, sir."

looking hail'S around theinsects. They "Did he fail to provide for you?"
live in clusters around the roots and "No. your honor."

cause them to have warty looking "Then, madam, why do you come

knots. Tiley also swarm on the tender nere seeking a divorce? Do you

water sprouts, causing knobby looking
think you are in Chicago? Do you

bunches and looking a little like mil- think that this court keeps 'blank

dew, but on close inspection the- lice divorces' of.! hand, ready, upon a few

can readHy be seen with tlie naked momentsl notice, ,to be filled out? You,

eye. In the summ�r they go up the hav� no g:rounds, madam, and I would
tree, forming woolly looking bunches, adVise you. to go home and behave

tender, sucking the' yourself." ,

',"But, your honor. -you have not

given.me a chance 'to -tell you of my
disappointment.... My ,

husband .was..

just ali good and kind as he could be,.
but I accidentally discovered that he '

was the son ,of a mechanic."
, "Gracious alive!" exclaimed the'

judge:' "Can .such baseimpoaitlon be'
practiced -Iri thls city? Madam, vou,

shall have, a divorce." ArkansaW!
;l'raveler. '

'
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. Feeding. .

brewers are not in doubt. Tt,e print-
In my experience as a maker, and ed reports submitted, ac 'the Niagara

'having the daily inspection and corn- Falls Convention include several
.. parison of the yield-and quality of 16 lengthy. documents, of which nearly
different dairies, I See it clearly dem- every page is devoted to' comments
onstrated constantly that every cent npon legislative" matters and th�'"

you invest in extra milk-producing various- influences - directed . by' the
food for cows is returned to your temperance people against the liquor
hand with splendiu interest. Some tion show that it is looked 'upon with
of the patrons at the factory where I traffic. All the references to Prohibi

. :am making are reaping a dollar on great dread .by the brewers, who
every 15 cents put into ground feed frankly admit that they are expend-

Get the Best Sele.Gtions.

ON SALE

PRINCIPAL POINTS
. EAsT,

,�x � /� U 5 TEO VI f� LIT '(
��,\ UNTOLD NII:lEt?IEj

�A'1'_;_'
. Topeka,. . Kansas
F: A .. LEWIS,�City Tiok�t Agent
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.
'l8TA1N ..U� INF�.TI� 'FIIOfoI A STUDY OF.THIS M.\P'OF.THII

rh�t great organization, the Unit:"
, ed States Brewers" Association; held
.

its twenty.mnth annual' Convention
J at Ni'agara Falls on the 4th, 5th aria


